America’s Car Museum Swings into
Action during USGA’s U.S. Open Golf Championship
Weeklong ‘19th Hole’ promotion includes extended hours and special golf-themed events, June 15-21
Contacts: PCG – Bill Groak (424) 903-3640 (bgroak@pacificcommunicationsgroup.com)
ACM – Ashley Bice (253) 683-3954 (Ashley.bice@americascarmuseum.org)
TACOMA, Wash. (Apr. 13, 2015) – The Pacific Northwest will be the center of the golfing universe
when the 2015 USGA U.S. Open Championship hits the area, June 15-21, and America’s Car
Museum (ACM), is joining in on the festivities.
The major tournament, contested at Chambers Bay Golf Course in University Place, Washington, is
just nine miles from Tacoma-based ACM, the largest automotive museum in North America.
“We’re really gearing up for the U.S. Open with our ‘19th Hole at ACM,’ which is a weeklong
celebration,” said David Madeira, ACM president and CEO. “‘The 19th Hole at ACM’ will have
plenty of golf-themed events every night for all the fans who are coming to town for the
tournament.”
Running from June 15-21, ‘The 19th Hole at ACM’ is a golf after-party. From 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. the
Museum will offer “19th Hole” tickets which include, admission, a complimentary beverage and a
commemorative gift. A cash bar and appetizing light bites will also be on hand. In addition, check
out the world’s oldest golf cart, the Flintstone Mobile, along with the special golf cart display on the
Anderson Plaza... after all, they too have wheels and motors.
Plus, visitors can check out the 300 hundred-plus eye-catching vehicles staged in the four-level,
165,000-sq.-ft. modern structure. “Enjoy the tournament and then come check out ACM,” Madeira
said. “We have something for the entire family.”
About LeMay – America’s Car Museum (www.americascarmuseum.org)
America’s Car Museum (ACM), named one of USA Today’s 10 Best Museums in Seattle and KING
5’s 2014 Best Museum in Western Washington, is an international destination where families and
enthusiasts gather to celebrate America’s love affair with the automobile and how it shaped our
society. The stunning, four-level, 165,000-sq.-ft. Tacoma, Wash., facility features 12 rotating exhibits,
five annual Signature Events and serves as an educational center, hosting students of all ages. For
more information on ACM, visit www.americascarmuseum.org.
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